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MARKETING

NarrowYourTarget
By SALLY J. SCHMIDT
INCREASING MARKETING ACTIVITY at law
firms might lead oneto think that marketingis payingoff.
Unfortunately,mostlaw firmswill admitthat theresultsof
their marketingefforts havebeenuneven- or worse.
A quick observationof gardenvariety marketingprogrsmscurrentlybeingimplementedby law firmsleadsto a
ready explanationfor the low successrate: lack of focus. '
Wriie newsletters,seminars,brochuresand other activities canbe elfectivemarketingtools, mostlaw firms continueto seevirtu ally everyoneasapotentialclient-whole
industriesor geographicareasaretheir targets-&nd they
suffer from an ineblity to focus their progrdmson particular, indentifiablecompaniesand people.
Targetmarketingis the processof identifyingspecific
businessopportunitieswhich the law firm has a good
chanceof obtaining This meansthat the prospects,
whetherexisting clients \vith additional work or entirely
newclients.havea needfor thelaw firm'sservicesaswell
asa highlikelihoodofusingthefirm. At thesametime,the
law fiim hasthe contacts,capabilitiesanddesireto getthe
work.While the conceptsoundssimple- endin factit is
- mostlsw firms fail to extendtheir marketingeffortsto
this activity.
to accomplish
thetecticallevel necessary
Here are the basic stepsin "targeting":
Identify target areas.Ideally,membersoffirm management first make the strategicdecisionregardingwhich
practiceareasor marketsto develop.Unfortunately,this
preliminary activity rsrely takesplace.Lackingthis firmpracticegroups,ofwidevisionor mission,departments,
fices, or even individual attorneys often set their own
priorities.
Targetmarketscan be:

a Geographic(e.9., a hrm consideringa Washinglon,
D.C., branchofnce).
. Industry-specific(e.9, health carb, high tech or
banking).
a Practicerelated(e.9,an insurance
defensefirm setting out to developr businesspractice).
Membersof the target market can include existing or
potentialclients.
Researchcach market. Oncethe target marketshave
beenidentifred the 'lresearclt'' componeotofthe process
comes into play. Researchinvolves using intemsl and
external sourcesto gather information about the target
markel Intemally, the researchprocessrequiresthe participation of all firm attomeysto identiry oPPortunities.
The sssignmentfor thoseacomeysdirectly involvedin the
eflort is to:
a Defrneasnarrowly aspossiblethe targetgroup(e.9,
for-proht health car€ facilities with over $XX million in
annualrevenueswithin I five-stateregion).
a Undertakea candidassessment
ofthe hrm'sstengths,
weaknesses,
andk€y competitoFin the new are&
a Identifysomerealisticgoalsfor thegroup(e.9, s nurF
b€rofnew clientsor newmattersto beotrtaine4anincrease
in visibility, or p€rcentagegowth in annualbiltings).
FiIm atomeys who do not practice in the area being
targetedare neededto elicit namesandother information
regarding:
a Existingclientswith potentialwork in the area
a Prospectiveclientsin this industryor area.
a Potentialor existingreferralsourcesfor this are&
o Othermarketingideas,iontacts,or otherusefirlinformatioIL
The secondphaseof the researclqan extemal market
studyofthe targetgroup,will helpthe hrm identiff specific
companieswith needsor opportunitiesin the target area

"secondary,"usingexisting
The extcmal researchcan be
"primary,"
sowcessuchasdirec{oriesrnd mailinSilists,or
which allows the firm to tailor its own study of the
markeL
Identi& spccifis trrgcts. Basedon the informationobtainedthroughthe internal and extcmalresearc[ specific
compenies(or individua.ls)will crnergeasofferingthe higb
estpotentialfor th€firm. The a$orneysinvolvedin thetargEt
ma*eting etrortthencanundertaketo screenthis list down
to a few excellentprospects.The bestcandidatesarethos€
"yes" to the followini qu€ssbout whom you can answer
tions:
a Can we do the work they require?
a Will they useour firm?
a Do we want them as a client?
't a Do we have gmd contac{s with key decisioF
makers?
a Are $rc'' urihappywith their existingcounsel?
Tho n€xt stepis for attomeysto developI companyprofile for eachofthe survivingprospecb(rhe short list). The
profile would includg amongother things:informationon
thecompongnamesofofficersanddirectors;industryinformation: office locations; existing legal acmunting and
bankingrelationships;and primary contacts8t the company.
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Implcmcntation rnd mcasurcment
With the trrgets narowed and intersal systemsin place, 8 firm is readyto put its pmCrcate plans of action. For eachof th€se graminto action andevaluteits results.
good targets,atlorneysthen can developa
By focusingattomeyeffortson achievable
. tactical action plan: yhat will we do to gct
business development .goals and wellthis company'sbusiness?
defined targets, a law firm is rewardedby
Th€potentialactiviticscoverawide range more frequentand ready results.Ifthere i8 .
of marketing toolsr including sendingbro- .onecaveattothe targetmarketingprocess,
it .
chures,settingup meetings,entertainin&in- . is that no marketingeffort will be successful
yiting them to seminars, niaking formal
without the commitmentof the lawyers io
presentations,and mailing legal updates. follow throughon their assignments.kgal
The possibilities are endless, For each servicesare, andwill continueto be, a very
actioq it is mportant to record who is res- personalprofessionalservice.h almostall
ponsible,whatthe timeframeis, andwhat ro- cases,the"buye/' (€lient)and"seller" (at'SOUTCCS
anenecesssfy.
torney) need to become acquainted and
Eltablish intcrnal eystcmsof mcasure. achievea level of comfort alld trusl
mcnt and control Beforeimplementingany
With the attomeys'-cooperatio4 howactivitics, the lawyers should lirst get their ' ever,target marketingresultsin a low rish
lntemalsystemsin placeto facilitatethepro- high result marketingefforr lfil
cess and measureresults, Here !r€ some
stepsandprocedureswhich may needto be
createdor revised
a A conflict checksystem,so namesof
prospectsare checkedand addedbeforeexp€ndingdevelopmentefort.
. A referral"buck slip" (a refenalform
which aftomeyssanuseto record androute
incoming and out-going business for the
firma New matter forms, which allow arlorneysto indicatewherethe new client came
from,whetherit wasatarget,andotherpertinentinformation,suchasthe industryrepresented.
a Be.nchmsrks,such as the number of
timekeepersin the are4 annualbillings, or
percentageof firm revenuesrepresentedby
the are4 or other measures io gauge
improvements.
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